
KovaLine OW Oinment 
- 150 / 300 ml. 
  
KovaLine OW is a unique combination 
of Oil and wax.
KovaLine OW is a softening oinment,  
particularly suitable to clean
dry areas, e.g. on scabs, 
dry skin and on operationscars. 
Wound and scars softens and heals nicely.
 
KovaLine OW oinment can  
be antipruritic.
Application use: Scabs, 
dry skin, paws, Snout, 
Corner of the mouth on small animals  
and horses, Mudfever, Hoof.

KovaLine RTU 500 ml 
- Ready to use

KovaLine RTU is our 
Ready to use Caresoap.
Pour RTU on a foam washcloth and wash  
the area, until it’s foaming. RTU,  
is similar to the KL Caresoap. 
peels, cleans and cares in the same process.
RTU can be antipruritic.

RTU is available with and without a spray. 
Application use: Wounds, eczema, itch, 
dry or damaged skin, common wash on all 
small animals, horses and production animals.
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KovaLine Wipes 100 stk.

KovaLine Wipes contains
KovaLine Caresoap ready to use. 
Cleans, peels and cares in the same process.
Simple to use and easier to wash 
the infected areas, can have an anti fungal effect. 

Application use: Wounds, eczema, itch, 
dry or damaged skin, common wash on all 
small animals, horses and production animals.

KovaLine Caresoap  
- KL 250 / KL 500 ml.

These must be mixed 1:10 with water and gives 
merged 2,5 og 5,5 L. to the bigger scale, 
for treatments in a longer period.
KovaLine KL series can have an anti fungal effect.
KL Caresoap: Cleans, peels and cares 
in the same process.

Application use: Wounds, eczema, itch, 
dry or damaged skin, common wash on all 
small animals, horses and production animals.
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